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FRIDAY, SKIT. 8, 1882

TED HAY'S DOINGS.
MOIINIXO.

Final CtosliifS Sale of valuable
poods estate of J. S. Lemon, de-

ceased, will be bold by Sir. Adam,
at tins Commercial Parlord, at 10
o'clock.

Kvr.xiNii.

WV aro asked to call particular at-

tention to the meeting of this Ha-

waiian Mechanics' llcnellt Union,
jit tin- - Hall of Kugiue Co. No. 2, at

. 7::i'i.
Hawaiian Tribe 2s'o. 1, Imp. O K

U., mouts at tlie AVigwam, Fort Ht.,
tlii.-- .ic7, at tlio 7tli run, 30th
iMi'i.
VW.SELEY'S MASTERLY MOVE.

i ,c Egyptian campaign may now
b lihideied as fairly opened.

:'iu masterly manner in which
011. Wolseley concealed his designs

' not only from the enemy but even
fr. 'ii his onn men, and alone stroke
tir inferred his base of operations
fr .ni, Alexandria to Isinailia, es

liigh praise. While even his
oi 'i ofllciirs supposed that lie intend-ei- i

to bombard Fort Aboukir, and to
In 1 ii division east of it to turn

.A.i.hi's right Hank, he was on his
t.'j lo the S.iez Canal. To mask
t' movement the fleet threw some
hrl'. into Aboukir, while the land
foico made a leint fiom Hamleh on
the afternoon of the 10th. Early
the nest morning (the 20th) the
Kiilors and marines from the fleet in
tin: Suez Canal seized Port Said at
the north end and Isinailia on Lake
Timnh at the middle of the Canal,
vhile a detachment of Highlanders
and niai iuc.s from Sue ataeked and
r ' te i Arabi's force at Shaiicf, 11

jn , north of Suez, and denied thu
rnilroid ti Isinailia. In twenty-fou- r

liours the whole canal and its banks
was in the power of the English.

During the afternoon of the same
day the licet from Alexandria enter-
ed' the Canal with Gen. AVolselcy
and the firht division of his army on
boaid. One of the transports was
loaded with rails, cars and loeomo-tive- n

for the railway from Isinailia
to Cairo. The Indian contingent,
which includes three regiments of
cavalry, was arriving during the
week. Thr rapidity and eeerecy
with whi'-- this whole movement was
exi-culc- forestalled any attempt
ai'ios; the Caiial by Arabi as well as
r.tiy hindrances that might have been
interposed by European ciiplotnacy.

The ttrategio adautagcs of this
change of base mc o'.ivious. In con-

nection with the blockade of the
coast it isolates Arabi from his allies
in Tirk.y and elsewnore, while it
outllauUs his position at Kefr

and (.pens the most direct
and easy route to Cairo to the Eng-
lish fu'iny.

Arabi's position at Kefr
is'immemely strong ly nature, pro-

tected a- - ii is on both llanks by ex-

tern! c lakes and swamps, and he
lias had ample time lo fortify it.

liesi !es the rising of the Nile,
which K now taking place, will lay
nut of the country between Alex-
andria and Cairo under water. The
di.'iance by rail is lit 1 miles. No
'season could be chosen moie nn-"- f

titrable for military operations in
Egypt than the months of September
ami October.

('ii the other hand the railway
froi.i lsmailia to Cairo passes for
about 20 miles through the desert,
and in fact it runs near the bound-
ary between the desert and the green
plain of the Delta the rest of the
way. The distance by rail is just
10U miles. The freshwater canal
from the Nile, which supplies the
towns on the hue. Canal, aeeom
panics the railway a shoit distance
As it is, fiO feet wide and 7 feet deep
on an average, it will be of great use
in transporting heavy guns and sup
plies. Cairo is the. key of the situa
tion. This is duo not only to its irn- -

pori'mco as the seat of Government
and uii' great centre of .Mohammedan
learning and literature, containing a
population of at leabt '100,000 souls,
but also to its geographical position.
It is situated exactly at thu apex of
the Delta, where the Nile Valley be-

gins, (here only 8 niiles wido), on
the dividing lino bctwecu tho Delta
and Upper Egypt, and lineb of rail
way radi&te from it to Alexandria,

Damictta and Isinailia. It is, how
ever, at the mercy of any invader
who can hold the Mokattani Hills on
the southeast, as the' completely
command the city and its citadel.

General Wolseley is then entirely
correct in making Cairo his "objec-
tive point." Such has been his
energy that in les3 than a. week ho
transferred his base of operations
from Alexandria to Isinailia, where
he found himself master of the whole
canal, twice defeated the enemy and
advanced 18 miles on the road to
Cairo.

On the his advanced guard of
about 2,000 men with two field
pieces held at bay 10,000 Egyptians
with twelve guns at a point 10 miles
west of Isinailia, between Magfar
and Tell losing only 1!)

men killed and wounded. The
Egyptians retreated during the night.
The next day (the 25th) the English
cavalry attacked their icar at the
Slahsameh station, 18 miles from
lsmailia, and routed them, capturing
live Krupp cannon and seventy-fiv- e

railway carriages loaded with am-

munition and supplies. This last
was a serious loss to Arabi, and will
be of great service lo the English
army in bringing up supplies from
Isinailia, as they seem to have been
in want of rolling stock for the road.

Arabi is massing men and in-

trenching at Tel el Ivebir, 31 niiles
from Isinailia. but it is probable
that a decisive battle will be fought
near Zagazig, which is an important
railroad centre, and a town of 10,000
inhabitants, 18 miles from lsmailia.

A decisive victory there would
probably settle the fate of Cairo and
of the campaign.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The American tern Mary Dodge
arrived yesterday from Humboldt,
with a cargo of lumber for Messrs.
Wilder & Co.

II. 1$. M. S. Sappho returned from
Hilo yesterday, and stopped at Puu-lo- .i

to allow the Captain to sec Pearl
Kiver for the first time, and returned
to harbor last evening.

No dust yesterday, but lots of mud

Tun Bridge on School 6trcct has
been widened to the same width as
the street.

A very interesting article headed
"Honolulu Reminiscences" will be
found on our front page.

Tun lion. Mr. Cleghorn and Mr.
Wodehouso arrived in town yester-
day by the Sappho, from their tour
of inspection on Hawaii.

Wr. are happy to state that Mrs.
Marshal Parkes is recovering from
the illness that has prostrated ' her
for so long.

is. .'t a fact that the Government
is paying W and 3.50 for limo per
barrel to loyal houses when it can
get it as good in open market for
$2,25? 'Who will answer this ques-

tion.

Tun Bulletin is getting just too
smart. Yesterday wo got 2-- liours
ahead of time in our report of an
entertainment, but still the fact
stated came true last night, only
even better than we said.

Wc cnll the attention of express-driver- s

and all those interested in
horses to the illustrations, of the
olfects of that diabolical invention,
tho over-chec-k rein, on horses, in a
small pnpc entitled " Our Dumb
Animals," now on view in J. W.
Robertson & Co.'s window. Every
one should sec it and contrast the
natural and unnatural positions.

Sweetly, yea, soulfulh she gazed
upon him and said "O 1 Algernon
do Jones McCarthy, can j'ou ever
forgive mc ? " And he said
'What? my own, Yum," and no
moro was heard for the' disappeared
within the portals of the California
Manufacturing Co.'s ebtnbliMinicnt
on Queen street, where the rc-- t of
their conveisatiou can be obtained
from the manager.

A resident on Emma sticet in.
forms us that the water pipo in
Emma Square has burst, and the
greater portion of tho Square is

Hooded with water. Whose busi-

ness is it to attend to this ?

.Some people want n French Post-Mast- er

General, why not have a
Chinesu ono too ? ,.Morc Chinese
correspondence passes through the
olllcu than of the other.

We interviewed His Ex. J. M.
Daggett yesterday, and found him
genially reserved on all matters of
importance, but coinmunicativ6 on
"the hoys of Nevada." His Ex.
gives one a desiie to know a few
moro of them.

Wd hoar there is some prospect of
a rifle match being got up between
picked teams of Hawaiians from Ha-

waii and Honolulu. It will be a
most interesting affair if it can be
properly managed.

Wr. understand' that differences
m politics have o far separated two
former bosom friends that they arc
going to expose each other's record
in the newspapers. Thoie who can
read Hawaiian will have tho advan-
tage over the rest of ns.

Mn. James W. Robertson has on
exhibition at his store, a Martini-Henr- y

ritlc, which was picked up on
the battle-fiel- d of Chorillos, in
Peru. It is well worthy of inspec-
tion, and perhaps may turn in useful
if the truculent talk comes to any-
thing.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Thursday,
September 8th, at 10 a.m.

At tho Commercial Hotel Billiard
Parlors and Saloon.

FINAL CLOSING SALE,
AT AUCTION.

In re Ebtatc of James S. Lemon, de-
ceased. By order of II. It. Macfarlane,
Administrator, I am instruct hI to bcU at
public auction,

A Splendid Collection of Glassware,

Ornamental Glass Jars and Vases,
Silver plated Pitchers anil Ice Jugs,

An Elegant assortment (complete) of

Ihs Finest Silver Plated Bar Furniture,

1 pairrilver plated hot water Urns.
Tpair silver plated glass Fruit Dishes,
Plated drink mi.ser.s
Stiainer.s and syrup cups,

A Very Fine Collection of

I'aintingS) titcel Engravings,
Ctromos and Vicics.

Marble top tables, i light Chandeliers,
Side lamps,
1 vuiy fine calendar and musical clock,
J fine black marble musical clock,
a I), w. marble top and mirror sideboards

b. w. book dies, glass cacd ;
7:2 Vienna cane and bent wood chairs,
B.W. centre table, lied wood centre tabic
Large gilt oval mirror, corner brackets,
tila-,- bhow cases, ciuct stands,
Ice chest, Door mats,
AsMHtment of pilloons,
Cribbnge, chcj, and draughtmen,
Guitar, (fee, ifcc.

At 12 in. positively, will be sold

4 OF THE FINES? BILLIARD TABLES

in Honolulu,

With everything complete, and in good
order; alio, after tlie above, will

be sold, in the Baecnicnt of
of the Hotel,

1 Virginia Pool Tabic,
1 International Table,
1 Devil Among the Tailors' Table,
1 Paii'pa Table,

Willi balh, cue-.- , etc.
Bllllaid table lamps, bn.ckct lamps,
Calendar clook, assoiled bar chairs,
1 fine McNcal &. Urban safe, cost UoO.

A PINE

Assortment of Liquors,
Ale, Clarets Cliumivigno1

lialaiicu of stock.

And a largo lot of other articles too
multillrnrious lo parlieiiliiric.

Tlie whole of the abnus described ar.
tlclcs are in splendid order, and this sale
oll'era the llnc-- i opportunity for tluo
wishing to nini.e bargain-- .

CS'"rerm CashiEJ
F.. P. s'.tr., Victloneer.

" AvoTiir.n good man gone slight-

ly wrong." A charming cherub
formerly employed in it prominent
firm here announced his intentions
to his employers to go to California
by a certain vessel. Everything
went on swimmingly until, one day,
about three weeks before the vessel
was to leave, the guileless innocent
went out collecting as usual, but did
not return. At night the gay shop-own- er

learned that his whilom em-

ployee had depailcd by another
vessel that day, and now he doesn't
know whether lie lins got away witli
anything or not. O, ye tears 1

A noitsc harnessed to a buggy
was found early yesterday morning
lying down in Hotel street opposite
the Hotel. Apparently the animal
was nearly choked, and some good
Samaritan assisted to unharness it
and put it on its legs again. "Whose

was it ?

We direct our readers' attention
to an article in 's issue on the
recent battles in Egypt, specially
written for tho I3ul'm:tin, by a
gentleman who is thoroughly quali-
fied to bpeak with authority on the
matter from his personal experience
in tliat country.

LOST Between Nuuanu and Port
;i Morocco bag containing

a tapeline drcs-p;itier- and a thimble.
189

TVTOTICE A Meeting of the Hawaiian
JLi Mechanics' Benclli Union will take
place THIS (Friday) EVENING, Sept.
ml), at tho Hall of Mechanic' Engine Co.
No. 2, at 7:80 p. m.

Bnsinesi l'iiiunclal Heport, and Elec-
tion of Ofllccrs. By order,
13!) It WM. AULD, Secretary.
US "A full attendance is requested 3

T7OUND A Black and Tan PUPPY,
JL? on Mniinakca btreet, which the
owner can have by paying for Ibis ad-
vertisement and applviiig at the
IS!) 3t EUMEKA HOUSE.

TXnLLlAM AULD, Agent to
T T take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor for the District of Kona
Island of Oaliu, at the ofllce of the Hono-
lulu 'Waterworks, foot of Nuuanu st.

18!) tf
VTOTIOE On and after the in day of
i.1 October nc.t, all Outstanding'Ac
counts will be presented at the cud of
each month,

N.B. Cash sales of over $5.00 will lc.
ceivc the usual discount of 3 ncr cent.

A.M.MELLIS, 101 Fort St.
Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1&2. 185

TANTED, A Smart active BOY.
T T Annlv to Bui lev & Co's GriMt

Ten Cent Store. 187 lw

WANTED. A Competent Plantation
one who under-

stands tho Native language, and can
show good references. Apply imme-
diately to
18(5 3t G. AY. MACFAP.LANE & Co.

Wanted.
THE undersigned will pay full market

for Shares of Stock of
Tho Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

"W. O. SMITH & Co.,
Stock Biokrrs.

nonoluln.Aus. 25. 177 tf

Wanted.
A NY INFORMATION AS TO THE

jTX WHEREABOUTS of any of oui
empty Soda Water or Ginger Ale Bottles,
Baskets or Cases will be thankfully re-
ceived by JIou.isti:k & Co.

T7"ANTEl). A live man wltbuiodcr
T T ate capital, who Is both mer-

chant and accountant, can bear of n
good business opportunity by address-
ing C P I)., Bulletin onlec. Principals
onlv. All communications strictly con-
fidential. 105

170R SALE, a MULE CaIIT
X Apply to

102 II.IIackfeld.fcCo.

TWO OFFICES TO LET, on the
floor of the building occupied

by J. W. Robertson &. Co 1RV

rpOR SALE, at Pahala, Kau, Haw nil.

Tho Hawaiian Agricultural Company
having put In a Rail Road, will sell

20 FIRST CLASS

California Routes.
For particulars apply to D. Fister, Mana-
ger, at Kau j or

0. BREWER & Co.,
l"llin Agents

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.
Have lcccived a large assoitincnt of

Colonial Saddles,
to Milt all classes of purchaser?, per 8. S.

lfcl Australia.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER- -

AND CO.

FOR SALE, poods received
OFFERbark Oberon, and other recent
arrivals :

Coal, Sugar, & Hico Bags,

CofTec Bags, Hessian?,
liuim-ll'- patent Barb Wire,
Smooth Fencing Wire annealed j

I.R. Garden Hose,

Ornamontal Water Sprinklors, now,

Hi'UM-cI- s Carpets, Rugs and Mats,
fMillin Mnltltitr. r'nnim 11111(1111?.

Brush Slats, India Rubber Mats,

Marine Welti tfc Opera Glasses
TJI. tn ! A 11. ...

Colored Wrapping and Printing Paper,

I Upright Cottage Piano, of Anchor
Frcres, Paris.

1 Superior Square Piano, of Richard
Lipp ifc Son, Stuttgart.

SUPERIOR CLAREIS AND OTHER W1HE5,

Liquors and Liqueurs,
Genuine Manila Cigars,

Further to arrive, per bark Kale, duo In
all September, a fresh

Supply of Pilsenor Boor,

In quarts and pints.
Further to arric,pcr bark Iniacos, from

New York, due this mouth,

Household Sowing Machinse,
Kerosene Oil,

Matches, In tin, &c. &c.
For Bale by

180 ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &. Co

MR. W. H. WILKINSON

begs to notify to the public of Hono
lulu and travellers to and from

all foreign ports that

He lias Purchased
the Business and Stock in trade of tho

Honolulu & San Fcq Express &

Transfer Company,

And that he proposes to carry on tho
business in good style; in fact

everything will be dono

"Up to tho Handler
All persons requiring furniture, bag.

gage or goods of any description shift-
ed, transtcned or shipped will find it to
their advantage to apply to him at his
ofllce, King street,

Telephone No. 130,
as low rales as possible. 187

SHARES OF STOCK,
(LIMITED LIABILITY).

TOK SALE.
33 Shares East Maui Plantation Co.

10 Shares. Kohala Sugar Company.

!.0 Shares Prlnccvillc Plantatlou Co. ,

55 Shares Wailuku Sugar Co.

HO Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

50 Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Slock Brokers

Honolulu, Sept. 7. 170

1 Lady Lumpson,

0 COTS' WOOL BUCKS.
1 Spanlih Merino Buck,
1 Southdown Buck,
7 Southdown Buck Lambs,
3 Southdown Ewe Lambs.

160 I w . A. W. BUSH.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET.

170R FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.
JC TLE.'iKN, with all the convenien
ces and commits of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms arc large and well vcntilatid.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
MRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel at d AlaUea 6trects.
172 :im

3305-EEWATID- -83C5.

''pilE underdgmil will pay the above
.1 icwud tovlbe
DETECTION AND CONVICTION

of the paity or parties who
j Poisoned his Mara " Lizzie,"

mi the nig it of AiiL'u-- t tiot'i.
Sept 7. JcSi E. M. SORUBERO,


